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fi of costumo, worn at the Chantilly
races, Is pictured at the left of he
snapshot photograph which appears
here. It Is In black satin with tho
longest of white lace tunics over It
and a blnck satin coat. With the
ame color combination, used In o

order, Is a costume of white
eatin with overdrapo of black lace,
at the right of the picture.

A throng of people attend these
meets-fo- r tho solo purpose of staging
costumes in the most effective of set-
tings. These people demonstrate the
modes and launch new styles. They
form the centers of attraction for that
greater throng that is in attendance
or the purpose of looking at them.

Tho handsome costume which
caused so many modistes to take no-
tice and so many artists to level cam-
eras or ply pencils, is chiefly remark-
able for the oddity of the lace of
which the tunic is made. Patterned
after an old idea, modern lace, show-fn- g

figures on a net ground, was used
for this tunic. Cut the figures are
distinctly up to date, showing girlo in
sweeping draperies and graceful out-
lines encircling the tunic near tho bot-
tom. Tho figures and draperies are
Cloverly outlined with run-i- n threads
and they, with the garlands of flowers
and other figures, are brought out In a
Cameo-lik- o relief by tho underskirt of
black satin.

Coming Changes in
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brims are growing wider andHAT forotell a vogue for large
hats, to begin with the fall season.
Large hats and small, simple colffuros
do not harmonizo, and already the
light puff for filling out the coiffure
has made its appearance. We have
also to consider small hair rolls or
pads for supporting tho hair, and
coiffures nro quite generally dressed
in waves. Theso are tho wavelets
that aro breaking upon a new shore-lin- o

in hairdressing, speaking figura-

tively; they aro foretelling a rising
tldo of favor for moro display in tho
management of tho hair. Tho coiffure
shown hero pictures tho hair parted
at ono sido and waved In smooth, reg-

ular undulations. Thero is a short
lock at tho front arranged In a light
curl. Somo of tho new styles show
two very precise ringlots, one on eacli
sido of a middle part For this stylo
the hair is nlso waved, but moro loose-
ly, and tho coll is arrangod lower on
the neck.

Long, light puffs help out In build-
ing up a colffuro and a few of them,
arranged about a coll, make tho now
stylos easy to accomplish.

Tho coiffure arranged on top of the
bead, with tho hair combed back from

Tho coat is not allowed to dlstraet
the attention from this clever posing
of odd lace. It Is entirely plain, but
quite original In cut. Tho hat Is of
black satin with two extravagantly
long Numidl feathers sweeping be-
yond the brim edge.

Tho attention of the seeker fpr new
styles having beon seized by this
novel gown, he notes Its details to
find new features worth remember-
ing. First, its simplicity; then the
extra length of tunic and width of pet-
ticoat; and most noticeable, tho wide
hat brim, which is a radical now do
parture.

It is not often that anything so
striking Is at the same time so ele-
gant. Tho combination of black and
whito makes this possible.

Tho second gown is hardly less
noteworthy and only a shade less orig-
inal. The tunic Is of black net, hav-
ing an insert of lace wrought In and
a border of very wide velvet ribbon
above tho hem. It is set on to tho
bodice of black net by a band of black
velvet. Tho long sleeves are of net
and lace in black There is that orig-
inal touch which moans everything in
the really gorgeous embroidery in
white figures which ornaments tho net
bodice.

Tho white feather turban worn with
this costume is a prominent feature In
styles of tho hour,

Hairdressing Styles
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tho face is liked by tho younger
women. Only a few curls about tho
face rcliovo tho plainness of this stylo,
but a mass of hair piled on top of tho
head makes a piquant arrangement
suited to youthful faces

Puffs and short curls are becoming
to everyone and look as well on grand-mam- a

as on her daughter and daugh-
ter's daughter The) aro moat suc-
cessful when made soparatoly and
pinned on, for they can bo --jasjly
dressed and placed wherever reeded.
There is np very good reason why-on- e

should not borrow tho charm that
belongs to thoin unless a prejudice
against wearing separate pieces of
hair can bo construed as reasonable.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Washable Tango Girtf'eB.
Have you seen tho now washablo

tango girdles? They aro mado of
mercerized poplin, cmbro'-lere- d In
whito or colors, If preferrM. They
aro passed twlco around the waist and
finished with two ombroldi-re- ends
which hang at tho sido.

Peacock feathers ore now being
gilded before they are poised on hats
of gold or blue hemp,

Nest le Situated In End of Rainwater
Drain, Which Runo Into a Circular

Culvert Built Benoath Bed of
English Railroad.

London. "I beg to Incloso you here-
with a photograph of the nest of a
dipper in a very unusual position,"
writeB a correspondnot of Country
Llfo. "Ab you will notice, tho nest la
situated in tho end of a rainwater
drain, which runo into a circular cul-

vert six feet six inches in diameter
and about twenty yards long, built be-

neath a railway to carry a small
stroam, and qulto cloao to tho town
of Sklpton. Tho position is In dark-
ness; in fact, tho nest cannot bo eoen
without tho aid of artificial light, tho
photograph bclns secured 'by tho light
of magnesium. Four young have beon
reared this, year, and tho parents
reared two Bets of young last year In
a nost which occupied tho samo post- -

Dipper Nest In Dark Culvert.

tlon exactly. In the event of verj
hoavy rain, tho nost would probably bo
washed out into the etream below, and
Is now saturated with tho small flow
through tho drain. Even when photo-
graphing, tho parents (ono at each
end of tho culvert) were protesting
loudly at our Intrusion, and appeared
anxious to reach the young with tho
food "each carried. Tho glare of tho
burning magnesium, however, fright-
ened them away. On our exit from tho
culvert it was delightful to seo the ef-

fect of our visit on tho parent birds.
Wo had loft a liberal amount of smoko
In the culvert from tho burning of tho
magnesium, which tho parents would
not faco for somo minutes, and loud
was their cry of disapproval; but after
a few mlnutea' interval and the smoko
had cleared away, they ventured in,
and right joyful was the song in
thnnkfulness that wo woro not rob-

bers."

FINDS CHILD 'AFTER 19 YEARS

Jares Keith, a Missouri Farmer, Sees
His Daughter Mildred for tho

First Time.

Carthage, JIo. A search of nearly
nineteen years ended at tho Frisco
depot in Carthago when James Keith,
a farmer, residing near Carthage, for
tho first tlmo beheld his daughter,
Mildred, twenty yearn old, whom ho
had been told had died in Infancy.

Keith and his wife resided in Pop-
lar Jlluff, Mo. Six month's after their
marrlago about twenty-tw- o years ago
they separated. Tho wife went to
her parents. Later tho child waB
born. Ho was told she had died In
Infancy. At first ho was inclined to
doubt tho story, but later, when ho
could fmd no trace of tho mothor and,
the child, ho gave up. Later ho ob-

tained a divorco and camo to Jasper
county. Tho child grew to woman-
hood. When she vas apprised of tho
story of her parents' early life shq
sought to find her father. After yeara
of effort sho wrota to the city clerk
at Poplar Bluff. Ho had heard that
Keith resided near Carthago and
learned that Keith was still In this
dlutrict. Miss Keith, now twenty
years old, Is employed as ,nurso in n
hospital in Anna, 111. When she and
her father had exchanged telegrams
sho took tho first train to Carthago.
She was i eared by her grandparents.

DOG MOURNS FOR HORSE

Bull Terrier Has to Be Blanketed to
Get Her Away From Remains of

Lifelcos Chum.

New York Oercomo with grief nt
tho loss of her best friend, Allco, a
bull terrier, lies in tho stall nt tho
Bollevue hospital stable which until
recently was occupied by Baby, onco
tho fastest homo that pulled an ambu-
lance in tho city. Baby died recently
and thereupon Allco took possession
of tho stall, refusing to be consoled
and snapping at all intruders.

Baby, who waa twenty-eigh- t' years
old, started at seven o'clock In tho
morning for tho morgue. On her ar-

rival thero Superintendent Armstrong
petted her, oaying sho looked as well
an over. After tho return trip tho
hnrso walked to tho stable, passed ono
of tho now automobllo ambulances,
ctaggorcd, and fell. Allco saw her
companion drop, and running to tho
body would not bo moved. A blanket
bad to bo thrown around her to got
her away when men camo to remove
tho horso,

A veteran of several big fires, Baby
always resented tho introduction of
motor ambulances, which caused hor
to bo transferred to tho hearao.

PLEA FOR WIDER ROADWAYS

Fourteen-Foo- t Road Will Outlast Three
Nine-Foo- t Roads and Is Much

Better In Every Way.

Have not our counties and townships
boon wasting a good bit of our money
by building roadbeds on 24 by
20 foot wldo road grades? A 24-fo-

wide grade la plonty wido enough for
a 14-fo- roadbed. Then why spoil
a good grade by putting on a
road when It costs loss than one-thir-d

moro to make a pood job of It? Foui-tee- n

feet Is sufficient width for two
tracks, that would mean just one-ha- lf

of tho wear on tho road, Then
'wo can rtrho so as to have a wheel on
each side of tho center and that makes
ono moro track and will bo equal to
a. road. So you seo we havo
three times the wearing surface on a
1 roadbed that wo do on u
Then we havo a chance to pass other
rigs without ono or both going into
the ditch. Now this is claiming qulto
a lot for one-thir- d moro expense, but I

think n road will outlast threo
roads, has a handler surface and

Ib better in every way, writes John D.
De Cou In Michigan Farmer. If you
como up behind a rig you have a
chance to get by. if you nro driving
an auto you do not havo to go outsldo
of the hard roadbed nnd tnko chances
on skidding Into the ditch.

A roadbed has but ono track.
Where tho wheels run It gets packed
perfectly solid and a heavy load will
crush all small stones into dust, and
tho first auto that comes along sucks
It up on tho front side of tho wheels
and then blows It clear off tho track
when they let go. This doesn't seem
much, but when from one to fifty or
more go over tho samo track It soon
counts. Meanwhile, tho horses travel-
ing in the center with iron-sho- d hoofs
havo kept that dug loose and It gradu-
ally works outf leaving tho road low
In tho center whero It should bo high.
Then when heavy rains como tho
ridges where tho wheel tracks como
hold It in ruul it washes down tho cen-

ter to the lowoBt level, where It runs
off at the sidps, cutting ditches nnd
causing a bad chuck hole.

This road Is hard to keep in repair.
If you uso a road grador or drag to
scrapo the sides to tho center tho
.wheel tracks are so solid that they
will hold up the blades and you wil
do but little if any good. It you haui
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A Good Road In Michigan.

on more gravel it will not pack In the
center, but keep working Into the
wheel trackB, making them still higher,
when thoy are too high already It
our roads weio 14 feet or moro In
width, then tho driving would bo all
oer tho whole load, making a hard,
smooth sui faco, and by going over
once in a while with a road drag It
would keep the renter high, tho ruins
would drain off at the sides and not
wabh down tho center, and tuero
would not bo wear enough in any ono
place to work or crush the surface into
duBt to be blown off by winds or autos.

You can iepnir a rond nt any
time, and it will pack and muko n
smooth, hard burfaco, for people will
drive so as to hit tho whole purfaco.
But not bo with a road. They
will all follow tho samo track, no mat
ter how crooked tho first pat'ern is
It will bo better to build 14 feot or
widor In tho first place, than to build
nine foot and then wider afterward,
for it Is hard to get a smooth, won
surface, because tho now gravel will
work off tho old, hard surface, causing
a &ag on each side which will have to
bo filled several times before it will
get solid enough to match tho old
joadbpd.

Means Better Highways.
Where tho dirt roads aro in ques-

tion tho farmers need not fear any
damage to tho roadB from tho motor
car Their coming means bct'er high-
ways nnd possibly state aid in tho
construction of real roada o' a per-
manent charactor.

To Prevent Beetle Injury.
A good way to prevent young cucum-

ber and melon vines from tho attacks
of beetles 1b to set a box frame arouna
the plants and cover with rncqultc
netting or wiro screen,

?Vv 4 'And feci your thirst slip 1

8 6Ni away. You'll finish refreshed, m

jfmF7m It cooled, satisfied, J?

Er5ffStt5Ts w tmin4 tbe rfnulnc by foil ntmc J
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NO EXPERT WITNESS NEEDED

Quite Evident Mr. Mlggs Was Right
When He Testified as to the

Handwriting.

"Libel, indeed!"
Old Mlggs repeated tho words to

himself dully and uncomprehending-ly- ,
ns ho tramped along to tho court,

where he was to appear as a. witness
in a local libel suit.

Nervously he entored tho witness
box.

The fierce looking lawyer oyed him
calculatingly.

"Do you swear," ho asked, "that this
Is not your handwriting?"

"I don't think bo," stammered
Miggs.

"Now, bo careful," Insinuated the
lawyer. "Are you prepared to swear
that this handwriting uoes not roaem-bi- o

yours?"
"Yes," answered Mlggs trembling.
"You tako your oath that this does

not In any way resemblo your hand
writing?" solemnly queried tho
learned man.

"Y-ye- Bir," stammered tho witness,
now thoroughly frightened.

"Well, then, prove it!" denounced
tho lawyer triumphantly, as ho
thrust his head toward the witness.

ThiB action woko tho last spark of
drooping courage in poor Miggs; nnd,
thrusting forth his head, ho yolled:

'"Cos I can't write!"

Carelessness Cause of Fires.
More than 50 per cent of all fires tho

coiiBed by simple carelessness, which
is unnecessary and criminal. Repairs
to dilapidated buildings, tho removal
all g material, caro in burn-
ing weeds and rubbish, tho placing of
engines at a tafo distance- - from build-
ings, the removal of oily waste, propor
ventilation in brief, plain common
sense, will minimize tho danger from
this class of iircs,

Musical Note.
"Why is tho scholarly-lookin- g man

Blammlng down IiIb windows bo
hnrd?"

"1 will tell you why tho scholarly-lookin- g

man is slamming down his
windows ho hard."

"The scholarly-lookin- g man Is
slamming down his windowa bo hard
because tho hurdy-gurd- y out in front
is playing tho samo tunes that ho
paid llvo dollars to hear hiBt night at
grand opera." Judge.

Preferred the Leoecr Evil.
"What' aro you going to bo when

you grow up, Jennie?"
"I'm going to bo nn old maid."
"An old maid, dear! Why?"
'"Caubo I dop't think I'd like to

kiss a man a hundred times and tell
him he's hnudsnmo every tlmo I do
shopping. I'd rather earn money and
buy things for myself ".

Mole Trap tho Best,
Tho best way to oxtcrmlnato tho

ground molo Is to uee a mole trap. A
good trap will piobably bo successful
oventunlly.

PRIZE FOOD.
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A Nobr. woman hns outlined tho
prizo food in a low words, und that
from personal experience. Sho
writes:

"After our long oxporlcnco with
Grapo-Nuta- , I cannot say enough in
its favor. Wo havo used this food al-

most continually for soven years.
"Wo bometlmes tried other adver-

tised breakfast foods but wo invariably
returned to Grape-Nut- s as tho most
palatable, economical and nourishing
of nil.

"When I quit tea and coffeo and
began to uso Postum and Grape-Nuts- ,

I was almobt a nervouo wreck. I waa
so irritable I could not sloop nights,
had no Interest in llfo.

"After using Grnpe-Nut- n a short
tlmo I began to Improvo nnd all theso
ailments havo disappeared nnd now I
am u well woman. My two children
havo been almost raised on Grape-Nut- s,

which they cat thrcd times a
day.

"They nro pictures of health and
havo never hnd tho least symptom of
Htomach trouble, oven through tho
most aevero Hlego of whooping cough
thty could retain Grapo-Nut- a when all
elso failed.

"Grapo-Nut- s food lias Baved doctor
IjIHb, and has boon, tliproforo, a most
economical food for us."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
.'reek, Midi Read "Tho Road to Well- -

ville." in pkgs. "Thero's a Reason."
Kter rorttl flip nlime IrtirrT A tirvrone iipiiriirM from (Inn- - to time. Tliry

nre genuine, true, mnl full of liumnn
lutcreat.
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Can't Find This Perfect Woman.
Belgium has beon trying to discover

tho perfect woman. According to a
symposium In Brussels, Bho must poa-80b- b

the llguro of an Amorlcnn, tho
elegance of nn English girl, tho hair of
an Austrian, tho eyo of nn Italian and
tho profllo of a Spnniard. So far tho
creaturo has eluded discovery.

Important to tY.othora
Examlno carulully every bottlo ol

CASTOIHA, a sofo and tmro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Bears tho
Slgnaturo of C&x&Ai
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flotcher'a Cnstoria

Insatiate.
Sho I notico thnt tho Buffragettcs

are getting after George V. ,
Uo Yeo, and when thoy get lilrn

thoy will not be uatlfilled until thoy
havo tho remnlnlng four-fifth-

The Superior Sex.
Ono renson why man 1b superior to

woman la becaubo a man' nlwnya
knows where ho got his headache.
Cincinnati. Enquirer. i

Be hnppy. Ttmj Bed Cross B.-fl-l Bhioj
much better tlmn liquid blue. Dcllghta
the foundress. All croccrs. Adv.

In spite of tho law of average it la
much moro unusual to sets a man nhot
than to see two men half shot.

M$r Luncheon 1

67 Delicacies I
Drftd Btcf. diced tftr" llrlA. hickory imcW

and with n choica flavor thtt you will rememho.
Vicnn Ssuiace jcit iictit for Rnl Hoti, or to

enro told. Try tlitm ivl like itili: Cut ry
bread in tlui tlicet, iprrad wilh creamed bullet and
retnovtcruiti. Cuta Libcy'tVlennaSauiageinhalr,
ienfthvtiie.layonbread. PIarontopofthe(aJtai)g
a few ihin dice o Libby't MiJjct Picllei. Covej i

with ether iLce of bread, prcta lightly together.
I

University of Notre Dame
NOIRE DAME, IM1AH4

Thorough Education, Moral Training.
TwHiity-oi- eonrscH lenrtttiff to decreet) In

rJlnHli'H, Modern Letters, JimriiftHnrn, l'cilllleul
r.conomy, L'uinmeree, GliuinlHtry, lllolouy,
Pharmacy, KiiKlueurlu?, Aiuliltaeturo, Uiw.

Prapnrntory Heliool, viirlouu eirurec-j- .

For CUttUoi-'uo- ntfrtreiin
nox ii No-rnii- : dame, Indiana

DAISY FLY KILLER placed
and
anjwLtie,

kllla
A-

ttract! all
Met). leat, clean, or
juiLimUl, coiiTuulnnt,,
cheui. iaata li
aaioc, Mailo ol

WmwMm motul, ruu'taplll or till
ovori will nut noil or
I njura any tlilnK.
(luarantrcd cttmtlvut
All cl (inters oresnnt
ctpruM ilil for 11.00.

nAROLD UOMEKS. 150 I)Klt Ate., Brooklyn, H Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tolKt preparation of nwlUn'iJW Hat'li t ip m eruuitHie uandrutr.mm, --4v. for Restoring Color anil
sSftKWvX'!'f1flBB utvtoGray or Faded Hulr.
MMSfflf W too, and tt.ooatnrucKliitc.

WH riAVE sno rich Montana pammci
t A II elms. (lo(iiliiiurktiH,uior,tmnH)rtnti(iiMvlioi)l'I
iiliunliea er loir prli'is, tunr iitiiim. Illustrate!liuoklelHfrte Aililrr&KiiuiiHiniiiott.r.Oj ,iMiu,jiuui.

'READERS ,!Mr t!'.'!
tiled In It culnnini ihonld tnslsl upon ImvInK wtioltliir at It fur. rerutlntf nil nubMltuu.n or luiluuluua.

t in niii ariini ! i ii mini aauawmj iaminia thM

Nebraska Directory
1ILIHH H WIU.r.MAN

Livo Stock Commission Marchanf3
KM-Ko- U JCielmiiRH llultdliitf, Houtli Oitiufiia
aii mock ixinsigmn u, u la i.ulu uyincmuerariflli
firm, nnd nil twpln)s !are been siilcetml IIIKl
trained for tua work u ulUi tuuy do. Hrll..liuu8.iJil, u

immum HOTEL
.

Omaha, Nebraska
w im u w cuiiurcAi r(.n

iioo m h irom ui.w ui Aiuijie, vii cciuu npaoitLlo.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

DEFIANCE STARCH
is consiautly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron

, and it will not injuro the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit has no cqusl. 16 ox.
packaue 10c 3 more starch for samo money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 31-1- 3J4


